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CITY ITEMS.New Berne. N. C, Aug. 7, ISS'J.found in New Borne. And yet much We must be saved, therefore, if at allLOCAL NEWS. STATE NEWS.

Olcniird from our Exchanges.
Gentlemen of the BtKinl of City Council:can be done here to aid the authorities by another by one who bring sinless This column, 111'xt to loral new?, Is to b in

for Local AiivrrtUiiiK.In answer to your inquiiy as to thein keeping the city clean. Every citi- - can obey fully; who being nbove the
NEW' ADVERTISEMENTS. zon should look well to keeping his own law can obey on our behalf. Christ is health ot the city, 1 nave to say,soiai Wilson Atlnntce: It bus rained in

T. A. Green --Subscription collection, back yard in first rate order. The con- - this Savior, for Ho died for the ungodly, as my observation goes,. I have novei Wilson every day lor a week and Drniurratir Exri-Ullr- e Committee.
The members of the Craven CountyJ. J. Robijlson Road Inspector. dilion of the streets makes the show, bearing our sins in his own body on thr Known, since 1 nave neon nere, loss si. k- - 1(;U. tliat jf wp ,,.,ve mmh mftv Democratic Executive Committee arebut the real trouble all over the city is accursed tree. noss at this season of the year. I con- - that the crops will be injured. reuuested to meet at the office of W. G.

in the back yards. Keep these, clean This salvation is all of OR.vce and not gratulatc you that you have not mutated ij.,,,:,,, Ereninn Visitor We Brinson, Esq., on August 7th, at 5

J. W. Au&ew8 Reunion tickets.
. r

Journal miulatMre Almanac.
Sun rises, 5:14 1 Length of day,
Sunsets, 6:57 ) 13 hours, 48 mill.
Muon rises 13:20 a. m.

1 :.. . I . . amand neat and tho city will be healthy, of works. When the Apostle assorts some 01 your picuecessoi s in iiutniiiga ,lm j- , ,,., who , 0 clock, p in. A lull meeting is re-- E.

II. Meadows,
Chairman.

Here is what the Review lias to say: that a man is justified by faith, he does war of extermination on the grass and within the pa rt, two or three days lles
woods, nature's scavengers, and man's i,w,u jn the comities of 'Halifax, auK--'- ,tGo where you will, in this town, and, not mean that faith is the cause nrocur
noil'iil ol lino i, li Icj itnoin n Jf vn irrrlii ,i- il It I l.i.l... ... 1 .....1 Ti,4l..,iifnit 41...1Governor Jarvis will speak in Stanly u,lK BS V 3 alJ,on.K ' ing, but only the niediui.i of conveyance iui aiiu-- n in urn iiiicipainu uhhi. .v.. . ("(('( 1(- - mm iM 1 I il 1 1 II I Hi: ..JnlH... I "U ilH IV lltllll II11L' Mt tne neat ana depressing nuiucncos 01 cotton crop in iliost' eouniies is Taxes are uow due and must be naidiiallin this city next Monday night. 8,,iolls. VerV many at home sometimes the medium whereby tho soul becomes

united to Jesus Christ. The outward l .:ii. il., .. ...our long and tedious summers. poor as eoiupaieii iiu uie cum s lorth withThe. Governor is hard to beat "on the! wish they had no nose, by reason of
M. Hahn,Let thorn grow until they accomplish of ot lier counties.Rtiiinn." and wa sunnoso. the court careless anil thoughtless neighbors. ear does not cause us to hear, but the,

Sheriff..... rit.l !;..... II.i,i, ...n ...n,; m..u imvury many niaces h is nan tMiougn their nuritose. when they may ho re Diirli;inner faculty of hearing with which nil i (miirai x (.. hi . vu.ipi-- i niril.a ilm,ra f, u , t .liuum n alto nun b iiuik null iiiiti.ii. i . . - , ,, . . . ,
uj uiiy , oui io ton uie nonosi iium, uie Mill i,.ii..l.f I... ....1.I.1 ik Ciiiwtiiu emu. nmoved without detriment orGod has endowed us. The eye is not Illll III lj,lll'- I'l- lll.llll II Ullliwili-- i Olllli I Y)t JJiMr. K. It. Cuthbert will ship to-da- y to night smells are rank.

mer resort if the capitalists ot thatthe cause procuring of our sjeing,- - butJ. A. Davis & Son of Hyde a saw '
7pi0cd i p town woui take hold of the mater.instead the power of vision implanted Yours, etc.,

Chari.es Duffy,' Jr.. NOTICE.aim engine, me saw mm was imporieu We think there has been enough said It has in the vincinily several veryby our Maker in us; and ear and eye areirom Maryland ana the engine was one 110W a,)out tho gtr,1(lts , t, BanitilI... line mineral siirins and lor beautyonly medium avenues through which Office of Sec. and Treas. New Bernttrepaired at the New Berne Machine condition of New Berne. TIioJoi;unai. New Berne, N. C., Aug. 7, lsj. and liealhftiliiess of location has nothe soul receives sounds, ami out of & Pamlico Steam Transportation Co.Shops. keens otwn columns for anv comnlaints To the ilinior dud Villi Council of Hi equal in tlie State. Who will move JNew Heme, N. C, Aug. 8, 1882.
City of A'cir Heme:against public officials and gives them 111 the matter- - It will lie a matter At a meeting of the directors, held oilCdanicu In Railroad OHIt-lal-

The article in the JovRN.uf Sunday, of renret to the Democracy of this Wednesday, June 27, the Treasurer was

which it looks as out of a window. So
in the Gospel plan; faith is the way, the
avenue over which the soul goes as it is

sweetly drawn to God. Ho alone justi

tho But whenMr. J. VV. Morris, General Freight and l'il.-R- replying.
while containing a grain of truth, con- - Senatorial district to learn tliat ordered to collect from the Stockholdersany matter is. siilliciently ventilatedPassenger Agent of the Midland Rail
ainsapound of fiction. I think that Capf. Parrisli declines te allow the 'f the Company t.uty ir cent, of their

I mihmi'l'inlniiiM tn 1111 fimitul ufiu'lr rif qqi.1then wo close down on communicationsway, moves his headquarters to
boro, where he relieves Mr. G. W. Col

fies; is tho Alpha and Omega; the Au-

thor and Finisher of our faith.
on the ground that they are not of tne writer nas none injusi ice, in greatly use 01 111s name as a eaiiuiuaic. (Company on or before the lath day of
terest to the public. exaggerating the state 01 nilairs in the llllllll!'ton iSWV: A Well known August, 1882.lier, the Station Agent. Mr. A. M.

ity.'. It has olvvnys been customary, white woman, by tlie name of Stockholders are requested to makewe inniK one or two tilings have beenWooldredge is appointed Station Agent ,I-- i l Ins of MnnlNlriiti'K i:ic U011 of
wlu.iii.voi- - i. U,.oKS rvnil lo nnv frrmik Ki -- nil.- 1 :xt ucsont till ill- - ""ve ill ii.v oiuce iu newestablished by the controversy: Co 11 nly C'oiniiiiNHioiiers. 1 J n - Home. . liMsiuxltii v...i,..i ... i i. f .... ii... i .i. :,.,.,.(., ..ri... i .,.,.,:., ,.fii..i,f " v '1. That New Borne is in a very fair

at this place.

UreenbackerN.
The Justices of the Peace met in tho t'ALt-Ill-

, IU 1IHIU 1UI IIH- CHUHC, IlllU III IS lllilll" III I lit.- 1 1 1 1. M I ,1 1? lllHTIIU'l-
- T. A. GREEN,

Sc. & Treas.ause has always, in the eyes of certain ed to commit suicide, on Ihursday nua-dt-sanitary condition. We were satisfied Court House at 12 o'clock yesterday to
ones, been the condition of the streets, last, by taking lail(lanilll). Itmr. uicero ureen gave us a urecnnacK of tlat More tll0 pi.vsicians so certiliod elect County Commissions for the 011- -

Elizabeth City Brew&yfand abuse of citv ollicials the result, seems that she seized an opiiortu- -apple on Monaay. it was large and 2. That the hot sun and frequent suing two years and to levy the tax for
Now while this article is not intended 'I.V Hie Dispensary dnrmsjuicy ana sound at the core it green- - rams iu the liwt f(.w ww.lw livvP lu;uie the year 1SS3. On roll call thirty-on- e an

'
KIJZAltETH, n. c.

the temporary absence of Dr. Lanebackism has in it the elements itproper ti,e weeds and grass grow faster than as a defense to city authorities, and doesswered to their names, there being only Surgeon in cliartie, and lroni apmay sometimes como up to the apple the 8treot force (ll.e lo cut d,nvn not profess to claim that the streets anthirty-on- e in the county. .1 o n ki n A 1 e.pearances she must have swallowedstandard, nut just now the apple is a 3. Tliat ma,jame cow woultl be a vai what they should be, nor that tho saniThe Chairman of the County Commis at least two ounces of the poisonouslong ways ahead of its namesake. tary condition of the city is in everyuable auxiliary to the lawn mower for sioners read a Kcnort, em bracing the Tin All' is ukiii ii l;i ii n-- til llii luewiry, lurii"'.way what could be desired, it wishes tothe next few weeks. financial transactions of the past twoSudden Death. Jtalcigli Mens (dtl Obwrrcr: Socorrect a false impression that may haveWe learn that Mr. Thomas E. Gaskins years, and tho exhibit speaks well for
GENUINE AND FURE,

owed lroni I'ure 31 alt tuid
Hop .

ISSt roil a-- Caninnliui Document. boon produced, and banish the idea that heavy was the rainfall oi&iit miles
north Kaleili tliat fences on quiteof this county died at his home on yes their management. We will publish the

In last week's Journal there was Now Borne is the post house she has beenterday at about 8 o'clock in the morning, report entire in a few days and it will liijjh ground were washed away li a Hiih tonic, siipi'i'iui 1 mill much bvtti-- IoproKHited.His death was sudden, he having been coironunication urging that the present ,)est BOTlk fl. itsl.lfi and 5,(1(10 feet of lumber lying,' near iiian ,ui.v iin-- i m--

'O- - l 111, I i. I. .1 rniiil
Board of County Commissioners be not it is generally admitted among mAfter 'the reading of..tho report, on U:i il)s.ii; illiil il I'lVVrllliltlVe ua little siirui"' nrancii was wasuciiup early in the morning giving direc-

tions to his hands. Mr. Gaskins was an for it would givo the oppo ical men of y that typhoid fever ni:il:o i:il fint-i- :uul chills.motion Of Mr. Win, Foy it was ordered clear away. The rain was unpre
nents of the "county government sys Iliuli-- i ii pi i. il in l.:ui'.-- , kcs, ui Ij.iIIIcu iutypho malarial, and. other infectious disthat the same be published. cedented. The rains are dam- -

(Villi- -.
honored and useful citizen and his sud-

den death will cause sorrow to many teni'' a plea to use in the present cam oases do not originate "do novo," butMr. Win. Hay then stated that inas ajiiiitf the crops. The State papers 1i , ..niniiiili il l.y l.ln :paign. The elect ion has been held ; the are dependent upon the.' presence ofmuch ns there had been some complaints come to us with reports ot such
damages in all sections. AVheat,old Board and one little inci miasma for their existence. We know

faithful friends.

Boy Drowned.
about the financial transactions of the

t H , that bad drainage, 'filth in any form, deiieni ocuuii niir win nuiKe it a suonir n...i i.i ....,.. .i.i. .i.:.. .. not yet threshed, by reasons ot then c 1 1 ,. . jiwiuu, in-- Hiiuiu mini: uiiil Llli.'il ill lli'llwupuiiuuy 11101 mug ii uoy was iouuu Democratic campaign nlea: After the k.w....i... 1 i. n. t.. it: caying vegetal ion, etc., promote d iseaso, ;Tcatnoss ol I lie crop, is sprouting
1 -1 11 lAll li till- UUMUl-h- .

I 1 In II II

Aiilri-.-s- ,

THOMAS M. JENKINS & CO.,

Box 2M, Elimbeth City, N. C.
:iuui;-.li;i-

lirick Sale.
I will keep constantly on hand at

and it is when those factorsv uireauing 01 ine rejiort 01 ine i;nairman in the shocks, and cotton isturnin.'lion was amended ny iur. I'dy, that an
r.dvard uay. xie was last seen alive e. r. Dudley Esi., a Republican Jus become active that diseases prevail to yellow. Sillisliiiie, hard work andendorsement be given by a

their greatest extent, and assume an hopefulness Will, however, SetOn a ballot being ordered, tho old Board
on Saturday night about nine o'clock, tice, arose and, on motion to tho
aboardone of the boats in the dock, and old Board gave it his hearty endorse- -

' '
epidemic form. We know, further, t hlllC's rijrlit.wore elected by the following vole Man well & Crabtree's lot in New Berne

a lot of first class hand-mad- e brick.
at that time was in the act of leaving mellt niui state(i tlat aitl,ough he la that we have the same exciting cause inthere being thirty-on- e Justices presentthe boat. Coroner Bates summoned our midst, be it bacteria, or what not, For terms apply to James Mauwell orCOMMERCIAL.jury and hold an inquest over the body, missioners, yet in view of the excellent to the undersignedthat has before acted. Granting then

D-l- C. Simpson.tne verdict was, "Gome to his death by financial management of county affair the statements made in Sunday's nrtich

James A. Bryan,
T. H. Mallison, --

J. W. Biddle, - --

S. W. Latham, --

W. G. Brinson,

ni:v iiichm: m viiKiiT.accidental drowning." He was about by this Board, they had his hearty np be true, we would expect to find disease NORFOLK COLLEGE
FOR

16 years old, and was buried on Sunday roval and would got his vote. rile in every quarter: but such is by no Potton ttoooinfs lim ine- the weekSO
evening in cedar urove uemetery. So it mav R0 out to the worl(l tllat ,,, moans the case. , There is less sickness, four bales. Sold upon a basis of 11 forAfter the election of the Commission YOUNG LADIES.v two-thir- than at tho same middling.practical workings of tho present sys-The Dally Journal. ers the County Board of Education pro ('.Mix- - m.. 1...1I-- - (Wi. iii onobu. , , l , I v 'V'lVi, lil Ullliv, ...,.. ill I,n.

Col. A. M. Waddell will issue in p Cvmi county meets the en- - Lm,oJ t), tho rlpcti(m 0f a County Su pi mini asD . ..i, mm n ih geneiany io- -
Tl:v,.,,NTiNF.-lloce- ipts moderate. Firm ,'R 1)1 ( ATIIIN IIF lillLMi LADIES.

Charlotte, about the 22d of this month, dorsoment even of those who are op inaiKeo oy priysicians 01 1110 city mat at sU.nO lor yellow dip.perintendont of Public Instruction an
the present incumbent, Mr. JohnPractice vs. The- - the summer has so far been the health- - T.vi Firm at 1.25 and Sl.fiO.posed to the theory.a daily Democratic paper with the above Twelve Regular Tcnchers, live Gentle

BkKmWAX 20c. to 22c. per lb.ORY. lost that we have had for years past. I men ami Four Ladies.Long, was unanimously
I1.I..1. l...i .;rn.. i

title. Ool. Waddell's sketches of his
Maine campaign, written two years ago
for the News and Observer showed his

Hams ISc sidesThen, on motion, it was resolved thatYour Name In Print. Cliristiiui, Imt IViuciinl Pio- -
miiiik in.it our i.ix payor nas oecomi; Col:N"l'l!Y BVCON
unduly alarmed, and furthermore that 10c; shoulders l"c Lard 15c. irMuul ili'iiomniiitiiiii iviiri'M-utet- in ttit IdiartlMr. Bryant McCullon Jr. of Kinston, ol

' liiivclnrs niui FiiciiIin.the present condition of the streets willability as a writer, and his paper will
the same tax bo levied for the year 1SS2

as was collected in 1SS1, which was
$1.08! on the one hundred dollars

loft on the Tujcr Lay on Monday lor a Two huiuli'i'tl uml iiintn lust tssion.
Ni'W aiul tniiliiuii', lieini'U by slfiinicompare favorably with past years.

visit to Hyde. Wo understand that
meet with ready favor. Tho New Berne
Daily Journal admtres his taste in the

uml lighted Willi tm: H.iIiim1 with the bestThe fevers of tho past few years havr li'lll I'll licit I lull!! I lllllillIIIIIVK. HuIUlllIlL' df- -
Hyde county contains some very pretty i:n mi-li- t iHiililiiig a.iuliil lliroUKliout Willi

Hint tiiiiiitm e, miit bh' Hoi lnunius nnd ;lsll- -
never boon attributed to a lack of atten-
tion on the part of the city authorities;

girls as well as various other attractions.
selection of the name,-- and as the two
papers will be s far apart, trusts that tiiiiil.'. 111111;'" mid lvt hiiir matt vne Itml Sli-ccti- ,

Mr Eiitor:-jOu- j: Howij, fsomelimosMr. W. A.B.Brancli, a prominent farm kclt ; luiili r.Kiinu wiili IkU ami cold wati-r- ; tlu-r-

pIU'lol, cic.but to seiiie cause atmospheric of other. it will not be overshadowed by its bril

Bkkf On foot, rc. to Tic.

Swekt Potatoes iiOo. per bushel.
Eous 10c. per dozen.
Pi-- anuts fr2. riUUpor bushel.
l'il)l)l-:l- 1.5(1,

PiOAt'Hi:;; SI. 00 per 1hIicJ,.-- .

Ari'fcKK f,5a10e. per bushel.
l'UAll! -- SI. 00 per bushel.
Onions $1.00 per busnel.
J'iKANS 50c. per bushel,
lIiDi-.- Dry, Do. to lie; green 5c.
T.vl.Low (io. per lb.
Cliu.'KHNs Grown, 50c. per pair.
Mi'.ai, Bolted, 1.15 y?r bushel.
Siunui.KS 5 inch, S2.25 per M.

er and one of the County Commission
wise, by which the nature of diseaseliant contemporary, called "Elm City," ought to have its

name changed to "Weed City," or For catalogue, containing full inforers of Beaufort county was in the city
on Monday. lie has been summering mation, apply tohas undergone a change. This has not

boon confined to our "garbage city," butTheatrical AmuNemeiiU. LOras Town," for weeds and grass are
The prospects are pretty fair for the at Morehoad about to got tho best of elms. I am in has extended through this whole section..'k. m T .. I If. T.. . 1 . Tj1 T ...... I L . 4

citizens oi ss ew Berne to be well sup- - xu.iom uu.h, up "' favor of turning the cows on the street

KKV. K. II. WYNNE,
Secretary, .

Or Rev. R. M. SAUNDERS,
Principal,

aug4dlw-w3- m Norfolk, Va.

It is highly proper that scinie measures
plied with amusements at the Theatre moreneau on jvioiuiay morning wiiu ,0 t the grass anil keep the woods
during the coming fall and winter. The health greatly improved, it is under inch saps, S4.00 per M.; hearts, 5.00

per MSuperintendent, Mr. John C. Green, has stood that lie is under the advice of a la
under, and if one does not think that
something is needed, let him take an
extended tour over our old city and bealready contracted with tliroo different dy physician, which accounts for his Horner School,' IIAIriMORIC:PIAKKKT.

Troupes and is corresponding with convalesanoe. Baltimore, August 5. Oats steady;hold the power of "General Croon OXFORD N. Csouthern rmaiwo. ; western white(Others. The Madison Square Company

should be taken between now and the
fall, to get rid of the woods, which in
some places exuberate so extensively,
and tho proper way is to have them cut
and removed from the city. It is not
the growing, but the decaying vegeta-

tion that is a promoter of disease. Our
fathers have still time to act.

Very respectfully,
F. W. IluoiiKS,

Tort Physician.

Mr. John U. Smith, one of the "pan- - faj.0 a walk up Miadlo Btrpot lhp lnost
el," leaves this morning for Warm fvcqupnte,i stloot in the place and you

fi!!a(i5c.: Pennsylvania fiOali.V. Prowill be here on the 4th and 5th of Octo
visions firm: moss pork !?22.25a2:!.25. The Fall Session of 1882 Beginst i ..n ..... i ci . . Tin Jj- ....ner ana wm give "lisineraiua." The Pl's- - uj,.jri.m mi .aie fimU1 t , , . . ,
Bulk moats shoulders and clear rib
ides, packed, llalc. Bacon shouluiaireacott uominnatiou" will be here "u.aceu witll . Mr0ftnw,t of wu,i' mn,,i, ln,.i.r

ders 12c. ; clear rib sides lafc. Hamson ine in, i4tn, latn and itith, and u.ere oy i,.e ';. bcfoi.0 tlint anm di)mr thilt tho citv

the 4th Monday in July.
INSTRUCTORS:

J. II. IIOHNKR, J. C. HoKN'KK,

J. M. HOKNKK,

lftialulo.. Lard refined 14c. Cotlee!11 UTT-l.- " - lllln it r I TTrt n Tlnldic n,t,I f.,.;i rt(T '
firm;. Rio cargoes, ordinary to fair,wiupiay newise, - rnncess oi wag- - ........j r.u .u authoi.itieB ftve havil,K USPtl will gPt

dad" and others. John to Morehoad last night. ,Thompsons ah)und Ry the WB )Uiat tkmg re.
Troupe wiil be here in February and Messrs. E II. Meadows and R. Berry m. f c,jnnB that to1i11

Hla'Jic. Sugar lower; A soft ?c.
HATING W ATI-- : It. Whisky quiet at tfl. 18. With such assistant instructors as the

will leaw t0 attond the Plnnaceu- -play "Around the, World..", Brown tlie barber cut mv hair with "Racing Water," who can paint thee, exigencies of the School may require.NKW YORK COTTON MAKKET.: i v. . 1 1 7 : .... i "
WCUl VOUVt-lltlUI- l Ulj VV lllHkllll. With thy scenery wild and grand f

Nkw ork, Augusts. rutures closed The chief work of the School is doneIt would take a magic pencilCotton Statutiri. I Mr. Thomas Daniels and Miss Mamie au"; lHm ah.?U( la.us by the Senior Principal and his two sous.Guided by n master hand.From some additional letters sent to Daniels left for Morehoad yesterday

which left tho outside of my head about
as bare as the inside. Well, I don't in-

tend to write much this time, but want
to say again that tho cows ought to be

uijua; hopioniuer n mi uctouer Thc ,eS8 in.)0rtliul work is,riven to as- -
the Cotton Exchange for Aug. 1st we Mr. TJ. S. Mace, accompanied by his Here arc towering rugged mountains, ted"'. ;;V, T" . tT histant instructors, who are selec

Granite rocks all scarred aud gray,glean the following: E. L. Franks, sister Miss Aurora loft for Winston peculiarWlth ivteiehce to theirpCCUll
11 Hi: F..l,n.. u11 IwAll lli March 19 oilNature's altars whence her incenseRichlands: "The weather up to date yesterday. Mr. Mace is attending the andIllness tor thc duties themloan. Aru-i- i io iii on I assigned :

Floats in wreaths of mist away.has been favorable; stand is poor; crop Druggist's Convention.

put on tho streets at once. The objec-
tions that are used to the cows that
cities do not allow cows on tho streets
and that they will injure tho women

-t- ;.tton quiet; ujilandsia Orleans the "'""'"'i1 of sludciils will not be
rr t roasoil beyond the capiu Uy of the PiAt their feet thy murmuring waters,later by ten days but in good condi-- Mis. Rixie and daughter, Miss Sallie

tion." W. S. Bell, Newport: "Cotton Jones of Alabama, ere in the city yes-- cipals to take personal charge of all theNow are singing songs ot praise.
uii.mi;to niAKKi'T. Ulassen in the Icadiu-- ' branches taught,Or in Sunday notes triumphantcrop is very good with ua better than terday, A majestic poau raise. Wilminoton, August 5. Spirits tur-- and to .supervise all tho work of Uie

ever before." W. H. Dail of . Snow Charles R. Thomas . Ji, left for pontine firm at 42. Kosin quiet School.
Down tho canon's rocky gorges,Hill: bad; crop fifteen days Greensboro yesterday to attend the law at ?fl..5it lor strained, and SI. 50 tor The School has been under its nresent

and children are very poor, I think.
First, it ought to bo remembered that
this is only a "one horse town" com-

paratively and therefore ought not to
try to put on airs like a city. The
place is too poor to pay for the airs.

Now they wildly, madly sweep. good Rtrainod. Tar steady at$l. 80. Crude management for more than Thirtylate, but the present condition of crop is school of Dick & Dillard. As, with laughing shout exultant. iu i pontine Meituy at yi.n lor nam, Voai M, and in tins sense.it is, wo be--so good that if no disaster comes we O or the rocks they joyous leap. .75 for yellow dip and virgin. lieve, the oldest school in the South.Our Churches on Sunday.
As ucveral ot thc Cadets will leave forBAPTIST CHURCH. And Becond, that cows are domestic Then in calm and limpid beauty

may expect above an average crop."
Major A. Gordon, Cobton: "The last
report left cotton small and two weeks

College, there will be room next SessionMidland North Carolina Railway Company,Rev. F. W. xEason preached from animals and not likely to hurt any body.
Eph. 2: 88: "For by grace are ye "The ladies are afraid of cows," they NeV Berne, N. C, Aug. 7, 1882.

for about twenty new students.
For Catalogue apply to the, Principals,

.1. II. & J. C. 1IOUNEU.
behind. Since then it has improved

saved through faith; and that not of say. This is all folly, for the ladies

Still and deep they silent now,
With the verdant banks o'erhaging

Pictured in the depths below.

Pulsing from the heart of Nature,
Hero, thy " Warm Springs ' genial

gush, - ,

' rapidly. There has been too much rain, Tickets, for reunion of 2?th Regiment,
gxd from 16th to 2oth Aug. as follows:yourselvefi;it is the gift of God.T ; attend cows throughout the country andbut no serious damage done yet. Two

Only upoq one of three grounds can I expect attend the most of them in thisthings are to be borne in mind the bad
anyone bo saved: He must be entirely town. No, the cows are not half as There, like stream from Alpine glacier,stands and the lateness of the crops.

Morehoad toOoldsboro and return, $2.50
New Berne " . " 2.00
lvinsUm " ' 1.00
Lad range " " CI)

J. W. ANDREWS,
augSdtd Superintendent.

free from sin; or, if a sinner must be dangerous as dogs and yet we see .theThere is no remedy for the first but a
able to atone for his transgression; or, streets full of these useless pets everyfavorable fall may make up for the sec-

ond. More than usual depends on Au another must free him from his sin. day. Your writer has often crossed the
No man is freo from sin. Not only street to keep from meeting some biggust this year." ,

NOTICE.

E. 11. MEADOWS & co.
-

DEALERS IN

IKUGS, SEEDS and GUANOS,

Agricultural Cheaicu. ;
.

JtST Trucker's Supplies & Specialty

Nw Berne, N. C.
pr20-3- w

God's word, but our own consciences black bull dog, and every now and
testify that we come far short of our then we hear of some body being bit.

Down the mountain coldly rush.

Tahkeeostee Racing Water-W- as
thy sonorous Indian name,

But as "French Broad" thou art written
On the white man's roll of fame.

Perish that I but live the other !

For on every dancing wave
Evermore is shown the beauty

Of the name the red man gave.

Mary Bayard Clarke.
Warm Springs, July 23d, 1883.

Sanitary Meur.
It seems that the Wilmington people duty. ' but still they run at large. If yellow

are also grumbling about the condition Then as every second of time given us fever was to strike this place now, woe

Having been appointed this day by
the Board of County Commissioners,
Road Inspector of this city, my olfice
will be at James F. Clark's store.

J. J. ROBINSON,
aug8dtf Inspector.

of that city. The article we copy below we are under obligations to serve God be unto New Borne.
' Yours truly,from the Wilmington Review reveals a I for his present mercies, so we have no

f much worse state of affairs than can be I time to repay for past transgressions. Old Ideas.


